Campus Directory

North Campus
Buildings
1. Police Department
2. Central Services
3. North Office Annex (NOA) 1&2
4. Recreation and Wellness Center
5. STEM and Classroom Building
6. Hunter Hall
7. Student Services and Classroom Building
8. Bayou Building

Parking
- Faculty/Staff
- Faculty/Staff
- State Vehicles
- Faculty/Staff
- Student
- Student
- Student
- Visitor

South Campus
Buildings
- Arbor Building North
- Arbor Building Central
- Arbor Building South
- Delta Building
- University Forest Apartments

Parking
- Student
- Student

Paystation
- D4 Parking & Rec. & Wellness
- R Parking & Visitor Lot

Paystation
- G Parking & Delta

North Campus

South Campus

Nature Trail

UHCL Nature Trail parking lot